
SEA JAY 460 RANGER ENQUIRE NOW

Boat Sea Jay 460 Ranger

Motor Yamaha F70 hp

Trailer Sea Jay RS480MO

Electronic

Designed to handle all the “TUFF STUFF” the Ranger is well suited 
for the pro fisherman and die-hard anglers. Available in 4.6m as a 
tiller. With high tensile 5083 Plate 4mm bottom and reverse chine 
the Ranger has the size and strength to get the job done. With the 
checkerplate floor and 3 seat positions the deck can be opened up to 
give you the freedom to move comfortably about your boat as you 
reel in the big one!

INCLUDES
Single battery

Safety kit - QLD partial 4 people

Yamaha - tiller kit to suit engine

Yamaha - fuel filter water separator with 
bowl 70 hp less

Yamaha - K series alloy prop

Boat/trailer registration and letters

FEATURES
alloy rod holders - 6

alloy scupper - 2

anchor cavity

bollard - front

bollard - rear

capped keel

checker plate floor - fully welded

casting platform (front) to bow with 2 x 
hatches

electric motor plate - extended off 
gunwale

gunwale rubber insert

inspection port / fuel filler

inspection port - nylon

long side pocket - port only

long side pocket - starboard side only

reverse chines

hull - samurai hull

splash well

spray chines

towing eye (double)

transducer bracket

underfloor flotation

wide side decks to bow

ELECTRICAL
live bait tank - plumbed with pump

accessory pre-rig

FUEL
underfloor

RAILS
bow rails

rear rails

SEATS
full upholstered folding swivel - 2

seat sockets - 3

TRANSOM
extra long shaft

SPECIFICATIONS
Bottom sheet: 4 mm

Side sheet: 3 mm

Length (LOA): 4.6 m

Beam: 2.35 m

Max HP: 70

People: 5

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your 

dreams a reality and get you on the water 

sooner. Ask us how!

Talk to us today about great insurance 

deals for your boat with Yamaha Motor 

Insurance.

117 Old Cleveland Road Stones Corner, QLD, 4120
Phone: (07) 3397 9766 Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au




